
                                 IIT – HYDERABAD (PERMANENT CAMPUS) 
                                    
                                 Address : National Highway 9, 
                                                   Kandi, Sangareddy, 
                                                              Telangana 502285. 
                                                             https://goo.gl/maps/1r63pRLKSkD2 
                             
                           REACHING IIT Hyderabad (Permanent campus) 
 

 
 
 
The most convenient way to reach is by a cab when compared to other modes of travel. 
Cabs from any of the below places will charge up to Rs. 1500/-. 

 

 

From SECUNDERABAD (Distance: ~ 60 Km) 
 
 
 
By City Bus: 
 

 Take city bus to Patancheru (No. 219 or 226). The journey takes about 1.5 Hour 
 Patancheru is about 18 km from IIT-Hyderabad  
 By sharing Auto you can reach IITH kandi 

          (or) 
 At Patancheru Bus Station board an ordinary bus towards Kandi 
(Request to stop in front of IITH) and board IITH auto near the entrance to reach the 
academic building 
    (or) 
 From Kandi - IITH college buses will be running every 30mins 

 
By Train: 
 

 Take MMTS Local Train to Lingampalli station. Lingampalli is about 25 km from 
IIT-Hyderabad.  

 Take city bus from Lingampalli station (Platform 6 side) to Patancheru (No. 216)  
 By sharing Auto you can reach IITH kandi 

          (or) 
 At Patancheru Bus Station board an ordinary bus towards Kandi 
(Request to stop in front of IITH) and board IITH auto near the entrance to reach the 
academic building 
    (or) 
 From Kandi - IITH college buses will be running every 30mins 

https://goo.gl/maps/1r63pRLKSkD2


From HYDERABAD (Distance:  ~ 60 Km) 
 
 

 

By City Bus: 
 

 Take city bus to Patancheru (No. 218 or 225). The journey takes about 1.5 Hour 
 Patancheru is about 18 km from IIT-Hyderabad 
 By sharing Auto you can reach IITH kandi 

          (or) 
 At Patancheru Bus Station board an ordinary bus towards Kandi 
(Request to stop in front of IITH) and board IITH auto near the entrance to reach the 
academic building 
    (or) 
 From Kandi - IITH college buses will be running every 30mins 

 
By Train: 
 

 Take MMTS Local Train to Lingampalli station. Lingampalli is about 25 km from 
IIT-Hyderabad.  

 Take city bus from Lingampalli station (Platform 6 side) to Patancheru (No. 216)  
 By sharing Auto you can reach IITH kandi 

          (or) 
 At Patancheru Bus Station board an ordinary bus towards Kandi 
(Request to stop in front of IITH) and board IITH auto near the entrance to reach the 
academic building 
    (or) 
 From Kandi - IITH college buses will be running every 30mins 

 
 

 

 

                                    From Airport (Distance: ~65Km) 
 
 

IIT-Hyderabad can be reached by any authorized Taxi (in 1 hour) for an amount of Rs. 
1,000 

 
Meru Cabs: 040 4422 4422 
 
Dot Cabs: 040 2424 2424 
 
Taxi for Sure: 040 4040 9090 
 
Ola Cabs: 040 3355 3355 
 
Yellow Cabs: 040 4646 4646 

 


